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-- - Reedsport Invites
Roseburg to Visit

rpi !''"r!

leave today for tha Diamond Peak
diatrict between Uleudale and

where tbey will hunt (or a
few days.

Ixuve for Tiller
B. W. Strong. John Meli, W. K.

Harris and Steve Pearson leave the
middle of next week for Tiller, wlu're
they will apend a few days on a hunt.

Visitor Krora Wilbur
George Dtmnilck. n resi-

dent of Wilbur, arrived hero thin
morning to stay a few hours attend-
ing to business matters.

Ddd6b Brothers
COMMERCIAL CAR

RKKDSPORT, Aug. 18. At tho
special meeting of the Reedsport
chamber eoino lime ago it was de-

cided to hold a regular
meeting of tile Reedsport, tiardiner
and Roseburg chambers of commerce
to make some detiuiie plans for the
development of the lower section of
I lie Lower Uuipuuu country. This
meeting will be held on September 2,
o, or 4 or at some earlier date to
make it convenient for all to attend,
which will be announced in a litter
issue of this paper.

A splendid program will bo outlined
for the occasion, including a trip to
tho mouth of the river, big bamiuet,
and numerous other things thflt will

THE SUCCESS
OF AMV BUSINESS

is dependable In lare measure upon
a good bunking conncciiuu. You aru
sure of having a safe, obliging de-

positary u baiiK winch takes an In-

terest In your welfare, when you liava
an account Willi tho Roseburg Nation-
al Rank.

HI
Visiting Here--Mr.

and Mrs. O. B. Walker, of
Reedsport, are here visiting Willi
Mra. Walker's parents. Mr. aud Mrs.
K. J. Karnsworth, at Edeubower.

liven-u- p the day aud make this af-

fair a very pleasant one for all who
Ketunis From Portland

Miss Lillian Flint returned from
Portland this morning, after spend-
ing two weeks in the metropolis in

hopping and visiting friends. The Roseburg National Bank
Rosebur&Ore.

come here to purtake in the event.
The following committees have

been appointed to take care of the
transportation, entertainment, ind
housing of the members of the visit-
ing chamber and their families:
Spencer lliusdalo, J. S. Gray and J.
P. Christie, all of tiardiner and Dr.
Illllington, F. W. Varrelmann and
V. O. Ilenson, of Reedsport.

As definite plans aud arrangements
have not yet been made, this news-pape- g

will give the public more in-
formation and facts concerning tho
contemplated meeting next week.

o

covotf. shot o.v sTKia:r
KLAMATlf FALLS, Aug. IS. A

The car's reputation
for faithful, low-co- st service has rot
influenced Dodge Brothers in their
constant seeking after betterments.

A semi-floatin- g rear-axl- e is now pro-

vided, embodying the latest ideas in
rear axle design. The main housing is

75 per cent stronger. One large
Timken bearing at the hub replaces
two small bearings and gives 100 ptr
cent greater carrying capacity. Larger
ring gear and drive pinion make pos-

sible a new.tooth shape, giving quiet
operation and 45 per cent increase
in strength. Larger front and rear
propeller shaft bearings more than
double the drive thrust capacity.

Conservative changes in body lines
have materially enhanced the attracti-
veness of the car's appearance.

J. 0. NEWLAND & SON
'

DEALERS IN DODGE BROTHERS M OTOR CARS.

Phone 458 Roseburg, Ore

coyole suspected of haviug rallies was j

Here From Butheriln
W. E. St. John and wife, of Suth-erlt-

wore visitors in Roseburg to-

day. Mr. St. John reports that busi-
ness conditions in Suthcrliu are
showing a great improvement, and
thnt conditions there are very satis-
factory. ,

Hold Initiation
The Neighbors of Woodcraft held

their Initiation last evening in their
lodge rooms. There was a largo num-
ber of members In attendance, and
following the business hour a aoelal
was enjoyed. Refreshments were
served by tho committee in charge.
Four candidates were taken In dur-
ing last evening's session.

AL JOLSOX IH MAKKIF.I).
NKW YORK, ,'iug. 18. AI Jolson, .

musical comedy star, tonight an-

nounced ho had biH'ii married seve-
ral days ago to .Miss Alma Osborno.
formerly of Kaston, Pa., an actress.

The bride is known on the stage as '

Ethel Dclniar. .

o

Tears of experience are behind the '

nifty Job printing department of tha
Nws-Rovie-

SI'IKELLA CORSETS. Mado to

shot this afternoon on Last Main
street within the city limits by Frank
I'ecliolt, alter the animal had Ml tun
a dog and frightened residents of the
neighborhood.

An analysis to detormlno whether
rabies is present will bo made.

o
Arundel, (ilnno rnner. Phone 189-L- .

Measure. Hell Case. Phono 351L

Smith Bailey Family
Have Anniversary CLASSIFIED COLUMN

ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON

LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY."

Visit lug In Rowburg
Ralph Mocinc, for many years a

resident of this county, spent tho day
In Roseburg visiting his unrle, Judge
Fullerton, and his other friends and
relatives. Mr. Moclno is now a resi-
dent of Los Angeles. Me and his
family have been spending their va

FOll HAI.K AriKnra bucks, broil from
best stock obtainable. J. I. Cliuliinail,
Wilbur.

cation at Kiddie, where they have
been camping and enjoying a delight W.WTKli- - M. npngiT boy. Apply

COTTACiE GROVE AUs. 18. Cele-
brating the 67th wedding anniversary
of .Mr. and Mrs. Smith Railey, pioneer
residents of Cottago Urove, ii lends
and relatives gathered ut the llailey
home last Saturday to spend thu day
and enjoy the splendid dinner most
of which was prepared by Mrs. llailey
herself.

Mr. and Mrs. llailey wero both born
In Ohio, tho former In tlrunvlllo In
1S35 and the latter In Cleveland in
1S37. They wero married in Mob in
Newark, O., and removed to Oregon lu
1875. For a year they made their home

ful outing.

Ktpliilns Collision
Lloyd Chambers, who was reported.

to have driven a car which struck

Ft Ut SAM: oil Til A UK Three work
mules for cnttlu or sheep. O. W.
Cooper, &Iolroso, Oro.

HHI S. !.!: A ir.lll tlrst iiioitKUKO
drawing per cent Interest on a

Here Illfalta ranch. Will illsenunt
for tush. J. F. Van Allen, Days Creek,
l i r.

Full ti.M.K While Pullets,now l.iiiiir. Kxeelleiu sloek. Write
or see A. Cauipbell, Harrison tit..
West l'.oselillrg.

t'si.-r- I iiinir
tt aM'KIi Men for rock iuarrv ne.ir

Oak Creek. Wngos, $4.5 per day.tn.inlre luutaer anil Julmyou.--
I'lH'SB l'U'K i:i!S"VA.NTI-;i- Apply at

one.! to c K. Weaver, Myrtle L'reck,
Oregon.

WANTKO fr.ini one month
to three unit onv-tut- lf mouths old.
Jrtbiir It. Urn klea. lire.

V A NT Kl Vvoiiuui or girl to cook dur-
ing prnno barvest. I'jill V. N. lluorc,
SMJ. Alyrtlo Creek, rolluct.

Nathan Quick, a motorcyclist, todny
reported that his car had passed thru
the Intersection of Mosher and Pine

in Cottage (trove and then went tostreets and that the motorcycle col
lided with his rear fender. No cause Roseburg, where they remaned until
for the accident can he given, how- - '""t year, a period of M years. A year

WAXTKD 8 room house, furnish. d"or FOU SAI.I-- A l.:irK:iln. M'. Beres, rowago they returned to this cily,ever. Mr. Chambers was not driving I) nil no, liurit. Hint itir bulldtint. ii.lt..1, for rooming house.lnrt iy f urnUht'a Dodge, but a llulck car at the time No children were born to the Baileys
but they have adopted and raisedof the accident.
eight children, only two of whom are

' Ii?n,,L ;(J .
VA.NTKI Prune ji kcis. t.nod cnmi- -

intf. i (,. iiutriuia. riione
l(t. IHoX

TaNTKD liTltij or woiiiiin fnr (.onor;!!
now living. They are Mrs. Ray Wright

nanny nutui near oouiutm iiinitt.
Fh. AiMii'Ha uwiicr, euro Ni.:WH-Ii-

view.
FOK SAI.H SpriiiKfiW.l rlttf. with JJf

;u ti C. J. liroior Co., 2Z0 N.
ii. knuii Ht.

1'( Mt I'AiJ: linim-- , 2Vown, ir Will
I tic for Mhffp X J. Jturrtlck, M;i- -

IktimliM Hot- el- of Roseburg and Frnnk llailey ofArrivals at the Douglas todny were
Harry Nelson, Eugene: F. H. Rifer,

htU8f work. ti(MMl wKKtf. iMHine I'll
or hu Mr. Wllilitr at Wlldvr & Agou
Htore.Portland; Mrs. James Oraham, Gard roHn. Oregon.iner; Mr. and Mrs. H. Freeman, Grass

Mabton, Wash.
Those who attended the anniversary

celebration on Saturday were Mr. und
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Louise Stew-
art and Mr. and Mrs. llaughnian, all of
Eugene, and Mr. aud Mrs. J. ii. MeFar-lan- d

and Mra. Mary Cardoza, of Cot

WANTKI lHly wttlmtit inients f
kvi-- Iiouho tor num with tlir umall
lny. "Writu L. V. Cutaforth, CotlaKo
(!rivfl. tre.

Valley, California; Morton Congdnn,
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. O. Gage,
Marshfleld: Miss Clnra Knapp. Au-

rora; Allison Moulton. Portland;
Mrs. n. Hums, Salem; Georgo D. Au-- I

TWO ftlt TllltKK I'AVIMKS of prune
pltkiM-r- WHii(4-- at the liHth Itanch.

ItlMT TOt, Ktioil fuiuplntf. WikmI ami
vwitt-- ciiiiVf n Ifii t. W rlio or pliono.
K(Hin Itfioth. KfinrhurK'.

ft"

Si:
i

I;:'

i.

IF'

i
V:

tage Grove.
'o

sted. Portland; S. J. Spraguo,
VA N'TK i."ikt.r.H, ailults. Hoexperimenting himself, but has se

man Bird Suit Will Be cured the services of a famous French
aviator who has himself done much

I'OK llAI.h Olt HUNT A Kouil K.mer-ko- ii

piano, l'lioiiu It. F. 1.
No. J. Ilux III.

KOK A"i'W-ri- K. Also tlr.'yll tlaKO
pliiuiM. lleruiali S. tiul.u,ore lboiu

SAi.K Fir bloca wood, J tier!
oak bkork. t3.SU. W. A. Jenklni,
phone

lNHt HALK Six year obt mare, weight
about Ji'UU lbn. Broke, flngle und
double. Cooil roudstur, double galtod.
Pbone

Foil HAI.K olt TKAHl--- cylinder, 7
paHneimer Hulck cur for smaller ear.
Would make n irood llgbt truck. He
Cordon at l'uliit Shop, 117 ltowe St.

Foil KAI.K House and ! lots In Buth-
eriln, ti. W ill take Rood milch cow
on trade. A. 11. Mabley, box 2&2,
tiuthurlin. Ore.

ALTON S. FKEY AND HONS
Are reaay to furnlsn any lumber

and timbers needed for any building
as low as anyone. See ua before buy-
ing elsewhere. Patronize Roseburg
labor. Phone 324.

research work In the field of vol-

planing. If the first tryouts at DieppeTested By Its Inventor
it aly to Mmulny, Auk. --'I.
Mnaril ut hunk luniw If
rainpi-- hrliiK wn fiiuipnu ut. Al- n,
:tc: wtiint n, J"' p r lutur. I - nr JK
Diiirli-- A. ItruiitL Uvcrland or liauln.
riione :i i - !'--

M AN" "WANTKI to nlltltiii a f"W
limira In I'vetiliiK dui liiK Must
live In Itosehurir. KiKht p.irty run
liuik.' frm $ln to t iii t ll
w. ik. Vrlt t lio INirilantl Hug
I7i VI. l"th XL. I'orl.tunl.ur

Mnny Licenses Sold
According to reports from the

county clerk's office, a groat number
of .hunting licenses have boon sold
during the last few days Among
these are many licenses,
sold to people from other states who
desire to hunt In this county.

promise success. Dr. Magnan will con-

tinue the experimenting at Calais.
I q

Hy FRANK K. MASON', ner that a bird attacks an air wave
Beaver Springs

Is Incorporatedmanorial News Service Staff mid progresses. AROUND THE TOWN MISCELLANEOUS
WOnnSAWlN'l l'lionn i.Correspondent.) "After the wave has been passed

(RIS, Aug 19. Practical tests 'ho bird lengthens his neck, which I.MI1S. It l.KwlS.
211.'. ltbl.

Hero From Port land
T. W. Peters, wife and daughter,

Beatrice, of Portland, are spending
a few days vlslling friends and rela-
tives In this city. Mr. Peters was the

human bird suit. Invented by "J1"; the center of grav ty towan
Will Visit at llendlagnan, will be made at Dieppe !anrt tno ,' la lowered. This Is the

A mw iiiliilnff concern to be devel-

oped in tills vicinity was Incorpora-
ted luat week afl the l!eaver SplinKS
M iti ii ir riirniit-!- i t ion n rl riiin ni'lMCS a

Mrs. Barton Hclliwell and Bon,w weeks. The apparatus which
'

position of the volplane, or gliding. chief clerk in the Roseburg post ofJ

A HAIKIAI.V lisu aeros of land. room
bolide, biK bam. Hprlior at door. barn,
'.'il HcreM under cult Ivui Ion. $.".0
It, on terms. Mm. 11. K. llcwev, (bild
lleachOi.t j

ifiiMK KAI.I'i CUEaT 'i " ruoili
iLoiisn wflh nleeiliiir poi-e- fill! Imw.
iiieiit, partly furnlsbod. City watsr.
Kiirage. New eblckell bouite, lxt.U
feet. Lot Inn-- , lull rt. Located 1113
(Hie street. 1'rlco ir.'rbl. See owner
on premises, T. t'ninpton. or tl. V.
Yoiliiif and Son, IIS Cosjt St.

Robert left Friday for Bend. Oregon
penan has constructed to attach ThB combination of these two posl- - fice under Poslmaster Frnler, and he grnll, of claims formerly owned bywhere they will remain for several

SVi:i-:- COIIN every niornuitf
at tlrn. ery. l. av or.b--

for eannlng. fliono M. V. A. Jtull.
T A Ki Ut I Ntl and ilreMnnkin.

anil iMitloiiliokn. l:H . Main. Mra.
3ulhrtilh?o. .

AiVKIlTISINf - 'i'be "lirliu Ipl.-- n r e

Kru!-i- l MUbkly UM e tbflll.
Our iiMll'ne will open blur o. or -

tii-- for veil ill tin- Ih'M p:iylllK f u bl
III the biislti.'xA . .i l.l. l'rb . lenns.

numan body weighs less than """" 18 repeateu time alter lime as spent a number of years in this city. narve Shuwver. A. R. Marsh. Fredweeks enjoying a vacation.
He is now connected with a Portland Stoussy and others on tho oppositebank.

Every night the Roseburg News- -
Joiim!?. It consists of two wings '"e '''rd strikes the air wave. It Is
ftnn a yard long and a fuselage ",p combination of the two which
)ul. brings the bird forward through the
jr year, r air witno,lt "nPPlng wtnR".

their tiight'Txph ,, hilt ;o cTr8,e whilc TiT" 18 mad.e
.lilcnvor. 18 aPr. "i have j

Roview Is read by 20.000 people. You
" .,. Tri.can t beat It for an advertising medl- - mi itMi i at on to I, m- - ion.,-- , ..

avis

side of Silver Peak mountain from
that being developed by tho Oregon

company, says the Riddle
Knterprise.

in a brief Interview llarvc Hhaw-ve- r,

one of thu Incorporators, slates

tiro., nlallvc- i'uH
'oi r Kpoli.leii. e S. Iiool-Dr. Clare K. Allen, Glenn Tallon.um.

Fill: S.M.I'. ipi.l bend first cla Kra.lo
ewes. Akcm I lo & old. liveryinooili Kommiie.-.l- Shropsblre. i'ois--

ol.l, and cross hr.-.- M. i liio.n. W ill
sell from 1 to a car load. ( V. Will-l- i.

r. W'llt.ilr. at II. W. Sliort's.
down and sidewards line. Frequent

W. K. Carll, John R. Farrlngion,
Scott Brllt and I.. F. Relzensleln FOR RENTnae umpiy observed and

boxes.formed a hunting partv which that the ores so far produced I" their hX,tt ItKN C Hfly uwpoalt7 observations. It Is possiblehae made mistakes In mv do.
SAI.K - lea m. Ten tlmher land. 4

W'.." Itr. Vacnail douerllu... hn '

ly the curve is almost impercetible.
The bird's wings do not beat during
this operation, but on the other hand
they do not rest motionless. The
ends of the wings are In constant
motion, but by dissection I have

Leave for Klamath Falls
Mrs. I.. Jj. Tovert and mother, Mrs.

F. F. Patterson, left yesterday for
Klamath Falls, where they will enjoy
a vacation for two weeks, visiting
friends.

miles southwest of oruiu. Ore. S'--j
of S's. Sec. L'n. To. S. il. it V. coun-
ty cl ilise. I. Intl.'lilO M. Some farni
1..II.I. I'rlce 4J. . leu. 'I'erOis if lesiled.

llonaburv National Itunlt.
FOR ICKNT fi room !iou' klt'b.n

ral'Ki: all connected up. iini"l"U tul
West 'as St.

1 Oil NP .' iipartui. lit. W. M

H.rnlslieu. I'l " a..r.-l- . 7117 W.
M.ber. '

of his years of work to the
of the sporting newspaper,

this morning for the Tiller district mines are practically the samn as
where they will spend a week or ten thoso produced on the other side of
days hunting. the mountain, and Hint there is no

doubt they have one of the best niln- -

Dinlng Room Mold ling properties In this part of the
.Mrs. A. J. Peterson, who for t lio

! moniiw br i.. ,.,. ,,n-- 1 The presenl plana of Hie ineorpora- -

demonstrated that there are no mus- -
"10 first 1! SOB uli.Iln. fll-- I.. !..- - ..i.j tm.- - 120WATKINS products for salo.

West Lane. Phone 177.
tiltnt. '. . ou nnucm-i- i iu uie iuu 1110--

r n- Kh' a,p ,l0 often con- - lion is caused by the air.1 Willing signifies m ,,,i, . ... .. ......
ItKNT ' nf ii t .1 n .!

Mlital.le for llgbt leoi .'U- P'li;;. Calli
'j rii.nlwl.-- SI.. :: cast of
I i,ii.u;i llot. l.ducllng the Roseburg holel dining 1'" '" !"'" J""1 '"ongli or lbeir

rrinill hla aIH 1. I pkI-- i KIWI,,,,,-,- I I,. Stock to furnish lllllds sufficient lolF' "I an aimli. of r.n. ...mi-- .. nn,L . ..

.lack tmiiiHii. a recentHirlv.il In HiIkI bring the properly olllo a Foil J1KNT - Fto iIa i ", miiiiik inis is wnai j nine onservcu oy
fcrnmin, l'm "'V"B P"1'" al""g on the wing as contrastedbv the nnl ... - u ...i.v. but it

iiiIm!i .1 sb pilil,' roe
i.ee o 0.1 ICI

e Is--
,.r lelerUir.iv tin iu,..n ovo.wiu i,. inn,, porting banis. which will b

.la. k

Here From Salem
Mrs. Kniina A. llyers, of Salem, Is

visiting In this city with her sister,
Mrs. C. 1.. lladley, and other rela-

tives and friends. She Is n

here.

i"i kiioiiik. oi course, many uxper- -
o that of the Inients have already been made with
s iUllH. Kliillng. Let mo add that the birdsIMm il thousands of sea hav' wlnK" hlch are very supple;

l,iriis ,ake . I almost said soft. The delicacy of

V ine I,. Wi. k, .'Jill Lombard Ave.,
W'n li.

SAI.I-:- Kid. .11 hotel.
ore::. .11. Now doitM H ' biisillesi.

v cnte.-- bedrooms, l,iriti. t.leepliiMT
three l.iillis. iIIiiiiik rom.

St. am nioil.-ri- colivcn-1- .
r.eautifiillv locau-.l- I'rnit

tiiiut to hulld In I'll". in good re-

pair. I'rlce. flllMlslle.l. Iir.flll. I'll- -
t iirlilsbe.l, $:!:.iih. l.ili.-r.i- tel ins. ,

il. o. i'. Knoll, tnilepemlen-on- x

jlMMO f liU" "I'iiTATo "ami i,iT:v .

A Ni 'I t '.'I acres all bottom land.-al-

tiled und .til- led, all Irriiraled; en ,

f.ne road mile II. It. station; small,
10. u I. irn and other ball.limis; .

i. Id this ear: potatoes "0 sa- ks;
wh. it. not Illicit.'!. I" h'islicls. Hll.l ,

..t:..r cm. is in pr...orlb.n. I'rlce
1. ill lake uill well Improved

11. r. ir.- up lo I.e. eee. lislance long
l:nt.- at 8 I'.-- (int. If not loo mmll
, imih- r. 'I I'.ke vo'ir e.pillv

s pi.Miient. Mast he within 5 miles '

,11 i... he hurcli as that l reason for
s. Itnor th.s one. and what ever you
,,a, r ouit lo. woii'i the moic "ii a
, h s L I' ll'ihhs, IO.U Wlll.nu- - -

Foil HUNT -- Clf llib-- i.'.int
room. Also hKht boiis. be. pin
rooms. sir, Milt si. .1"

FOR SALE
FOK PALE liny. Orchard

Tracts. Phone

soon for Portland, where she will portion of stock,
care for her mother, who recently ,r- Sliawver says the promoters
surtered a severe accident. Mr. Dun- - 1111 v- - " nl " '"' ' an,i """" y

can took possession today. ln bringing the property to lis prci- -

0 ent state of ili velopment and that
WARNING. tbey do not propose to divide any

All persons are warned not lo hunt, '"r" "f lhl prollis than necessir
camp or otherwise trespass upon llieiwl"1 n"y ''Utslders.

S. n ;ihhi Blart nil tho a ...... u,.u k ,lt
f then turn ih. ir faces Inin iho 'hanging currents of air. The de Mill sai.i: To bin. TbiT.-- ki. in "F.xpectctl Home Today-- Mrs.

Roland Moore, who has been
at Onklnnd. California, for the last

The 'hen shonon the length
vlce 1 have orranKr'l for n,y human pigs. W. A. Jenkins, p

i. P. O.U inr "eck. contracting It: This D,r' ,0 ,a'"' ,hB Plare of ,hi" charac- -
teristlc of birds' wings is an iinriiio-',''vl'- rl weeks enjoying a visit with,)HIu!!( f (nc Bolh Ranch near Hole.

Foil SAI.1-- ' Knllti
I:.. Mvnie (

fill: sAI.IJ I"(em,.r balance.'h'ir h...!l... ,,. ,k . meter siren which whistles with the relatives ana loosing alter nusmess j. h. UOOTil.
Willi rliver a iiiouiiot oo

both sides. Riddle will soon become
rwiwn as the mining center of
oulhern Oregon.

"bi anarK fh" tai it i. i .ui. ... . changing of the pressure of fie wind n,,tor8- - ' "P'ted home this eve-- ... I. 1.. I?e Ii.

sai.i: u
i i:. v. :.

"S". I.K V...r
,. k 1'. 1

An adrertlsement In the
will reach 20.000 readers

and cheaper than 20,000 circular

wavesancl advises the nian-liir- d whenn'ng.he should glide and when he should
sail." Will Co Hunting Your home-tow- n paper prints JustTRU RAT STOJIV the thinirs von lik lo read.loitersM. Vnitnan Intend" to do the first

s;-- .. . -v

" i i'- i
in n" ho

r..ei J
iul .'ij- r,:.' n I Id.. n,- -i ..B

Kids wFm tefSilif :,i,.
el- - It

-- "Ci.,"r..i,:i,'.i

-- rl.,,...ill"ler rhjtAa. ' ''..Ll "-t-
PASTE


